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"WETS" IN ALABAMA
GET BjnpiTY

Proposed Prohibition Consti¬
tutional Amendment Lost in

Bitter Fight.

ONLY THREE COUNTIES
CARRIED BY THE "DRYS"

Result Regarded ae Significant Be¬

cause This is the First Time Liquor
Question Has Been Submitted to

People of State.Repudiation of Co-'
mer's Administration.

(By Associated Press )
niKMIXGHAM. ALA.. Nov. -'3.,

All indications [Klint a majority of be-
tween IS.ntm and MjBM in Alabama

against the jirohililtinn ( institutional
amendment today.
Chairman .1. Lee Iamir, who has

been in charge of the light against
the -amendment, claims that the ma-'

Jority will be fuly 20.000.
Jefferson county, in which county is

Hirmingham. the largest city in the
state, iu spite of the fact that the,
right has been concentrated here,
gave a majority of over l.OOy again.it
the amendment.

Mobile. Montgomery and Cullman!
counties show the largest majorities
on the victorious side and it appears j
tbe amendment has carried in but
three counties, Taüadega, Mrtcon and
Sumter. with Lee in doubt.

Regarded as SignHlcapt.
This being the first time tbe state

_ha* niter bad an^pias3rju>a£jr to »aas
upon the prohibition question is re¬

garded B especially significant. Still
It cannot be regarded as a straight
atl-prohibltion rictory because of the
personal politics injected into the is¬
sue.

Its association with the administra¬
tion of frOvernor.R. BL Comer and his

reputed ability to name a successor to

the governorship to Judge S. D. Weak-
ley, author of the prohibition bills,
fcave figured prominently in the
salt.

Sentiment is Widespread.
A significant feature of the result

* is the fact that sentiment against the
amendment is so widespread. Kural
precincts, small towns and cities,
alike, are for the most pnrt, return¬

ing substantial majorities on the win¬

ing side.
There has never been seen here

anything like tbe enthusiasm shown in

Hirmingham over the result.
The result is regarded as a distirct

repudiation of the present State ad¬
ministration, which has been particu¬
larly radical in its so-called reform
program.

Women Smg: Bands Play.
In this ciiy the xdection was toe

most e\cit:ng ever \fmossed. Hund¬
reds of people crowded each polling
place, women and children were sing¬
ing and brass bands stationed by the
ant: am-cdment 'forres. were playing
patriotic airs.
Ea<b iiolling place witnessed its

quota of fist flgnts. Keeling was so

high :!iat a fen words eere sufficient
to bring on a blow.
As an instance of the deep 'eeling

di*pla>ed n prominent minuter went

to the ;s'lls and a young woman at¬

tempted to pin a »h'te riblmn on

him He de- ined. tcl'.ir.g ber that he
com-tdon-d it improper for young la¬

dt«*, to s|H-ak to men on the afreets
whom tbry did m>T knoa The
man began crying and the mmist'-r

apologised for hnrting ber feelings
Tbe stnir was taken np all ever the

rity and partiwirr» et-mmended or de
noum-cd the conduct of the minister,

according a* tbHr sentiments rm the

question* dictated.

ENGLANolilllLOING
MONSTER BATTLESHIP

Vessel Will Have Speed of 27
Knots and 70.000 Mereeeower.

Sever Huidred Peet Leng

iBy Awomared Prems
l.OVitON. Nov. 2» .The eeet* of

the osocter warship, the Orion. th»

improved Iircadnatighi battleship, and
the l.ion. the cruiser-battleship, were

laid today, the former at Portsmouth
and th" latter's at Devonport. The
bulk of the material for both vessels
is ready and all arrangements have

been made for their completion with
in two iears

The construction of the Lion will,
mark a notable stage in the evolution
of the cruising battleship. She will:
have Tu,nun horsepower, while her im¬
mediate predecenor ha3 4.".,niin She
will register il.uuo tons and her length
will be 7imi feet, making her the

h ngest man- of-war ever laid down.
She probably wilt have a iiomiu.il
speed of 27 knots an hour and will

carry teal 12-inch rifles.

PRINCIPALS IN FUED
SURRENDER TO SHERIFF;

Henry and Hans Daniels, to Save
Whom Women Died, Give

Themselves Up.

illy Associated Press).
WILLIAMSON". \V. VA., Nov 2S> .|

Henry and Hans Panii I» two of the

principals in the Christian and !>>'

Urn feud, which rexulud In the kilt-1
lug Thanksgiving day of Mrs. Charles
I>aniels and her daughter, surrender-
od to the sheriff Map.
The women were shot by deputy

eheriffs wh.le covering the flight H

the iwo men.

Today« surrender follow* d a pt°C-
11 mat ion by the sheriff that if the
fntiitivtg did not give themselves tip
they would be snot on sight.

Settle Location of "Battle Abbey."
RICHMOND. VA.. Nov 2».The

council committee having the matter
in hand tonight decided that the Con-
federate "Battle Abbey'1 be placed at

the western extremity of Monument
avenue, provision being made for the
purchase of a suitable plot at the point
designated. This action practically
settles finally the v)ong pending ques¬
tion of a site for the memorial.

INVESTIGATING AGAIN
Military Court of Inquiry Busy!

at Brownsville.

SIGNIFICANT TESTIMONY!

Cartridges Exploded
"

in Barracks

Which Were Occupied by Company

at the Time of the .Snooting-

up".House-to-House Visits.

(My Associated Press).
WiOYVNS VILLI-:. TEXAS. Nov. 2V.

In its investigation of the ", hooting
up" at tne town of Hrownaville, in

A:ku,i, ':»".. allegedly by mem . i

r.i the Twenty-fifth inlantry. colortc.
the m...i.ary court of Inquh-y tcday
visit, d « very building «bot into dur¬
ing the iaid, examined several wit¬

nesses and incidentally inquired into
-the recent burning of barracks bui'O-
ingtt at Fort Broan. That with ine

burning of the buildings mater.al evi¬

dence a-a» both produced and de«s"OT-
od is the opinion e>l members of tne

court. ^
The unique house to boqec visita ,0

so the huiiel hr|eS and the hearing]
of evidence of Ui« occupants preen
cd sn executive sers'on of ihe court.]
Kotis were forc.-d rnre-igh the Oul-

hol-» and map- dlsrlsyrd ;ndicai-

Irifc tha* the Mates were fked fr'-ra
the fort.

intaeeaai he^rd todsy lantmVd 'bat
Miarks from burning grass canned the
r. cent barracks ire.
What is considered sigajheant '*

testimony a- ro the cxpleetoo of cart¬

ed* s during .*hc lire, aeveral testiiy-
ing thai fnllv a hundred exploit'!,
tsnii all :u the hermeks occap ' i

by Company D. of the Twenty-tirtb
¦nfsntrv. at th# time of the raiu.

It is probable that the prevent m-

quiri a ill ronclynV w -ln-Hr

Orewned ii Cape Beer River.
(By A..octet eg Pr.t.

ICRHtM N C. Nor ja .UTMla
rawing yteterdsv on tne Cape rear!
river AlvW A PPmeanU. of fseraam.
was drowned and Rabert Maynerd,
aleo of Ihirham nxrrowl. e#rap< 1 a

-IreLir fate |

Mart.n at WHite
WIHIIBIIUPM. I> C Mov. 2> .

Alrah H Martin, .a Noifnlk. BVpeWi-
ran national eonimi't smaa frata Vir¬
ginia ca'i, d at the White ilo«e« tr¬

enn? »o pay his mspneta t» The

NEWPOKT NEWT

REFORM Ifi NAVAL
AI

Sweeping Change in Depart-'
ment to be Inaugurated by

Secretary Meyer.

MORE INFLUENCE FOR
MEN WHO FIGHT SHIPS

Keynote of New Policy i« Subordina¬

tion of Bureau Chief« of the Pa«t.
i

Four Responsible Advisors on Sub-'
jects With Four Groups Into Which

Duties Fall.

(By Associated Press ?
WASHINGTON, I) C, Nov. 1'!«..

Haaaaag lln- Cry for reiorm in naval
aflairs llecftlSJy Meyer day after to-
moriow sill inaugurate tfie post
sweeping changes In the navy de-
parthtftet since the i slnbllshiii»gl Of
ihe bureau system in l&tu. The sec

;etary hopes to put the department
on a t;u>"iuess basin beyond tln-unarua
01 his predecesors.

In.- seyncte ol his reform is the
siibo.dinatuu cftaa i.meau ein I 01

t-i- pint.
Summarized, the essential changer

.in the Meyer plan are.
The selection OS f< nr responsible ad¬

visers on subjects within the four
groups into whlcu duties of ska do-
]tartment fall, to be knewu as the aid*,
lor material, the aiue tor per.-onn I,
the aide for operation of- the fleet
and the aide for inspections.
The grouping of the bureau iuto

two divisions of material and persou-1
nel according to the nature of their:
duties.
The establishment of a division of

Operations of the tleet.
The establishment of a Compretten

sive lnsvection system.
The establishing nt of a modern anaT

efficient cos; keeping system in the
navy department ana at navy yards,
The separation of navy work Into

two divisions of hul's and machinery.
The abolishment of the board of

construction. fl
The abolishment of the bureau of

equipment.
More Influence for Fipnting Men.
Henceforth the officers who tight

to- ships are to have more influence
in the nary department. Chosen men
from among them are to be the official
eyes and ears of the secretary, laden
with full responsibility for their re-1

ports, but not his hands. The sec-1
retary wiil retain his administrative
and executive power for his own ex-
ercise and that of the assistant secre-1
tary of the navy. All the reiorm? go'
into effect December 1, except the
abolishmg of the bureau of equipment,!
which Congress alone can uo.

The aide fcr operation of the fleet.
will be Rear Admiral Richard Wain-
aright, commander of the third divis¬
ion cf the Atlantic feet.
The aide for personnel wii, be Rear,

Admiral W. P. Potter now chief of th«-j
bureau of navigation.
The aide fcr material wiil be Ijesr!

VI-- William Swift, commandant
of the Boston navy yard.
The aide for inspection will be.

Captain Aaron Ward, recently super- «

vtscr cf the New York harbor, who
will become a rear admiral on Janu-
ary 9.
Captain Reginald F. Nicholson, a:

member of the board of inspect inn and
'survey will be tne chief of the bu¬
reau of navigation, vice Potter.

Found Confusion in Department.
When Mr. Meyer assumed office

te found some confusion in the de
partment and in the navy yards, due.
to changes instituted by Seeretaty
N'wberry a tew week* before the
close <.f h:.- administration Steps
were taken by the s; iKuntmcnt el spe¬
cial bonds to ascertain how far il was

destrab'e to (ollow the reforms outlta-
lad by Secretary New berry

With these repcrts as a basis. Sec-
retary Meyer hss evoived his plan of
reform
The secretary found that the bn-

lesns of the department were inde-
pendent of one another and that he'
must decide all differences between
them "ti the points.
According f» l*e Veycr n<an the

hoard of constriction becomes useless
snd therefore wUl be abolished |

This board wns rreateo principals
to supervise ship de»icninc snd to de-
ride qu.-sttons in dispute between th- !
hurrau* sh*n thetr doties averts ,.p«-d
or *h'n one wished to secure more

space or weight for its pnrpose in a

ship design.
Original Military Features.

Cnder the Me* er plan, the operat
ing branch, shi.h deals directly wit*
the military use of a g*et. will origi-
aste the Military features of sew
coastrarkm bm consultation with the
g-iieral beard, of which the new aide
for operattoes sin he s member

I '"h-r ofhrers will »ls© he -s't.d In
I for and vice and criticism both he-
I lore- and slier lb- sketch nlsns havs

Jheen prepared by the technical ha-

.,

. VA., fTKSDAY, ISC
reau*. The buresus will be railed up¬
on finally t-.- pre|>ar. Ih* actual piJns
and will be responsll»' fur their cor-

loclneas. j
With the growt hof the business of

the dcpr.rttuent Secretary eMyer found'
Ufcal giiflsa, similar to those of the
equipment bureau acre performed by
the bureau of supplies und accounts,'
.Instruction and repair, and by steam
engineering. I

in this councctioa It is to be noted
that Rear Admiral W. S Cowl.--,
brother-in-law of former President
lit ose veil. Is now the head of the bu-
reau.
At the navy y-ard Mr Meyer has de *

cided to divide the single manufac¬
turing department established by Mr
Xowbery iuto two divisions, one of1
machinery and the othi-r of hulls, ac¬

cording with the general practice in
shipbuilding and machinery In tbi-
ccuntry aud the naval dock yards of
Kugland and German v.
The commandants ami captains at

the yards will be kept there long
enough to' insure continuity of policy.

Efficient Inspection.
Ineftleitnt work or porfermanre or

.regularities under the different bu
leaus. Secretary Meyer found has
been inspected UMttally by officers of
those bureaus reporting directly to
them. NO machinery has existed bv
which in .-poet Ion of ships. shore sta¬
tions and technical matters under the
i'ureaus could be had. That Mr.
Meyer will provide by his new dl-
v ision of Inspection.
The existing bureau of \urds ami

(locks, tbe marine corps and certain-
other branches of the department not
logically included in any of the four'
divisions of duties, will be placed da-1
r^r the assistant ateretary

ANDERSON WILL NOT
TAKE OFFICE AGAIN;

Adjutant General Retires to Private
Life When Present Term

Expires.

HICiiMOND, VA. .\uv 29..Adjut-
ant-General Cnarlc .1 Anderson will
not he a candidate for leappointiuent
to the ptsltlon wbich be n-w holds,
but will be retired »t the end of hia
tenii, Feb. 1.
General Aoderaon teiider<d hie res-'

iguatlon to Governor Swanson two'
y.eais agv> and^ «a. at the persona!
request or tneTtovrxuar that he eta-
tinned in the service.
General Andersen retired from th?

military to devote bis time to his pri¬
vate business affairs. No men in the
tsste has gad a mote extensive eon-
nection with the military than General
Anderson. He saw active Meld duty
in th*- Confederate sir, as one of the
Virginia .Military lusttute cadets at
Newmarket. May 15, 1864, when the
boy. from tbe institute received their
baptism of fh>- and added laurels to
the record of Confederate soldiers. He
was a mere boy then.

Th!s. of eooBPS, opens up specula¬
tion äs to who will re the Appointee
of Governce Mann, who comes in Feb.
1.
That there will be several appli¬

cants is ¦ forenne conclusion, hut the
mat', r cf namine an edjutnant e< n-

eral rests with Governor Mann. The
nosjt'rn 7av<; f2.IM a year, and th'1
man who dischargee the duties »~

they sho-ld be will have his lunds
fi ll at all times.
Colcne! C.ranville Gaines. "of War- .

r.nton. Is Ving beard cf In connec- j
Con with the pace. Colonel Oaines
is well \nown in his section of the I
state »nd ha.- als?;« been interest*d
in the military He will have the
supi^rt of the northern end of th*
-tat».
Colonel Th- mas J. Nottingham, of

Norfolk will erne to the front with",
tbe .cHd li-ckin^ of the Tidewater
section f r the piece. Colonel Nottag-
harn h?s be. n s soldier for I long
time, takes a lively Interest in tne

snld'crv and has the confidence of
the Fcirrth regiment with which he i

has been identities for ten yisrs or j
mite.
There U CoaapS* Robert E. Cralg- !

hflK of lAnehburg. who enjoys the
distinction of Vln». the roundest man

SJaJ o*d»*t s*. Wer is the point of ser-

vice in tbe sir.te CeJonel Craigbill
was ctptaip of the L.ynchturg
Zonav. s roim twcniy-frvc *rars aao.

that was a company of bor» -f from
tw. It.- to >'»:. m }**'¦*. srd I he V>vs
of that command were soon in the

Hon,' Guard -nrf 1 - was made captain
f 'hat eomtniH

SAYS HE HAS SUFFEREO DEATH

Albert T Patrick. Sentenced ftp Mvir-
dar. Ask* Ourt to Set Him Free.

foU ^ssor sted rrvssl.
\KW YORK. Nov. »..Albert I

Ptttlrk. who- -.: nce of death for

the rnurd- - oi W-llism Mar»h Kice

was commute,; to lite lnr~rl*orimrnt at

Sine Sng app-sred t-day betöre the

Apjiehitc division of the Hupt» Bte

Ccurt -,t> Itrooklvr. in argn< that mt'h
m the law he hss already suffered
death, sad thai tbas has paid Ms

d*t< to the »täte is fn'l. and should

hp P»t free.
Patrick «as not ready to prated

wits' his argument foamy sad a* ¦««

rcqpest tar matt-r was adjourned to

Tborsdar Paflrk wss remanded bgj
the care of the prisoa sutl

iVEMBRB 30 1969.

FATALLTMrVOUNDED
Madman at Greenville, Ohio,
Kills His Mother, Deputy

Sheriff and Himself.

OFFICERS' APPEARANCE
DRIVES HIM FRANTIC

Victim of "Exaggerated Ego" Shoots

Neighbor and Hi* Wife Because

They Hesitate to Give Protection.

Uses Last Bullet on Himself When

Cornered.

4Pr Associated Press)
iUIKKNVILUv OHIO. N\ v. I'D

After uicrder im his asotbe* and an

nfilei i- who n.id uttimtpt d «o arrest

him. and |.<bal!;. 1 at !l\ injuring an¬

other woman and bfi nostiam', t'iyoe
Weaver, nt year*, old. today com-

plated . he tragedj > ecaiatttting pat-
eide.

\\Ya»<r war declared by jiUyal-iarxc
to be rffürt-d with cx igeeratt «I ego.'
Ho was une.er gaspaadid aentapc^i
from the probate ccuit.

Mother Falls at Sheriffs Feet.
Sb'r.fT .lohn P. Haber and tmpvty

Sheriff William 11. Para wont m

Weaver^ hnine today If arrest him
The appeartaaa at the officers seem-

ed to drive the man mad. He opened
Are on them from an upper wrndow
with a shot gun and Para fell wmina-

.id. A moment later Weaver's mother
rushed from the house crying: "I'm
shot," and fclj den<* at the feet *f tnr

sheriff.
While Ha'.ior Was tr\'ng tp revive

the woman Weov-r vus.tod from ihe
uims. to s »o m shed to whjch, fa/%,
had crawl'u sno flre.i twice si t*e
e-mnded Beer, killing him Ho laen
jumju-d into the- bugsy n which th"

offic»-.h ha,l icached thi# house and
drove to the home of Lev Mlnnlch. a

n- ighbor, from whom he demanded
protection. When Minnlch hesitated.
Weaver shüt Minnicii through tne
I ack. Weaver then tamed on Mr.i.
.Minnlch pad shot her twice.

Used Last Bullet cn Himself.
Arm.-d citizens ouiekly Burrounded

the hoj*e ana two d> puty srierirl:!
broke through tne rear door. They
jlisomere.) the fod> ot Weaver under
a bed. He had used bis last buHet
to kill h'mself. The condition of Mr.
aud Mt.--. Minnic.i !a critical.

STEAMER BREM
MAY BE TOTAL LOSS

German Fruit Carrier Lies in
Danzerous Position off Dii-

mond Shoals.

'By Associated Presa).
NOItKOI.K, VA.. Nov. »..very lit¬

tle hope is entertained thai wreckers,
wb<» are rn the scene. WtTJ be able to

save the fruit steamer Brewster.
Captain Hin*, ashore off Itiamond
Shoals, on the North Carolina coast

The last word received here, near

midnight, was tint ihe ves».-! was ly¬
ing with her stern to the northwest
whence a gale was blowing, and that
the sea. »hough moderate, was rising.
That the *b«p will be able to with

stand Ihe terrihV ponnding she bad
undergone ?ince she struck the ebo«r»
ate S:inda> ii.gbt. Is not considered

.-. and the \<»«el arid cargo are

likely to prove a total lose
The Merrltt A (ha-imen Wrecking

< ' m'«any s tugs 1 J .Verritt and Wi»
liam ( oily and Iho revenue cutter

(mvindago. which left thi« poet today
fo aid the dtstr>*wd v*>«eet are

standing lo b-it unable to render nny
*Ns<stn»cc until the wind and see di¬
minish ft is probable thai aoth'ng
«an he done toward saving tho HP
.. o« momtni and It - .-.|ual
lv prone! h> tfe-st t:me the
graveyard ot AAertrna shipping"

. ill hsv^ rl.iianed another victim.
Ca;>tBln HHnr and bi« rr»w were

.aved by life cavers at Hatteras.

The Bravster ha« loaded at this
port fr««e}w*iitlT. Captain Rvhu BM
ecll known In local sbtpfdnc clrc ea

GIRL nitS TO SAVE
FATHER FROM LOVER

Murderer Found Sitting by Hie Vic¬
tim, Protecting She <*

Net Dead.

(By Associated Press )
VINCK.VVES. IND.. Nov. 2i»..ln-

teif, rrinK to save her lather. Jasper
Burba, n milb r. Mass Rita Hurra. 20
y«nrs < Id. wan atnlbed to death by
Drear Savage. h< r sweetheart, at her
bom.- tonight Savage attacked Bur-
bu with a knife, inflicting a deep gauh
across the forehead. Burba d.«tcnUei!
hinsclf with a bottl" and bla dsi gh
ter tried to prUoc' him.

Either !n n fit of rage or I ] acr-l-
dent Savage plunged the long knit
which he was using in'o tne gm a

heart ami she died almo&i n.'tnntl)'
llurbe told Miss Nellie Ha. his

sisti r-ln law. 10 rail the puttee. Sav¬

age pursued her, brandishing the
Wo dy kiill* Miss HuyeH climbed
ftiBjffil. ran through vacant lots and
Jumped ditches until rhe reached »ne
wai'.aa nation. Then Savsgo gave up
the pursuit and return* d to the Hur-
ba lionie. He tnem pl»c< d his swe**t-.
heart's body en a lied and was «Htm;;
beside it »heu in<- BOHoe arrived. Me
scermd siu|M'ited by the tragedy and

protAeted that the girt wss not dead.

IDENTIFYING DEAD MINERS.

Women Pass In Rcw Before Coroner
at Cherry, Ills,

tny Associated Press.')
("HURRY. ILIA, Nov. W. ISten

tigation as to Use causes of the St.
Paul mine disaster was begun today
l-y Coromr Malm with the taking of
identiflcaiic.n statementa ef relatives
and trfeiid. of the victim* whev
Irodi* s hnvi been recovered irom 'he
min«

All day |omj women passed Into 'be
little hall to prrdr.ee proofs that their
husbands. fathers or sons were lost
In «h" mine tire. The Identity ot

thirty hod:*s was totabllahed.

Fatal Fight After Dance.
HAL-TON. <".A Nov. 29..Alter kill¬

ing William Walls and probably fatal¬
ly shooting Hsl He'land. while return¬
ing fr* 111 a dance near here. Ptckett
Collum latvr surrendered to the jjo-
Ite* and was placed In the county
ja*

'BEFORE HIGHEST COURT
Petition of Labor Leaders in

Contempt Proceeding.

I FORMAL AND VERY BRIEF

Judge Parker Presents Application for

Writ of Certiorari. and Court Takes

Matter Under Advisement.Motion

for Further Stay of Mandamus.

IB) Assoc su-d Prensi.
W AalilNüTON, D. C.. Nov. 3»..

The petition for a writ of certiorari
!'ln the contempt proceedings against
Samuoi (Rompers, John Mitchell and
Krank Morleon. officer* of the Amor-

i loan Federation of lather in connection
. Ith tlv* Pucks Stove and Range Com

I pany litigation . which if granted
[would have the effect of bringing Bp
jthe whole case, *a.-, today formal I.

presented to the Supreme I'oart at
the I'mted State« by Judge Alton B
Parker, of New York

Messrs. (tempers. Mitchell and Mor
rison trere present.
The pnweedings acre formal and

very brief ,

JJtidge Parker contented himself
*:'h the mere announcement of the

I application and a hen. as is rustpmary.
thief Justice Puller inquired whether

I briefs bad Imi nres-entcd cn both
iaides <t u staled by counsel agamet
the federat e oflcfnls that there

I would be no oppneKtoa to the wn»

I and trn- couri took the matter undci
'»»i» .'..mvnt

Nctrfientlon of the gttng of ih«- peft
jttoo for a cvrtlorarl in the Supreme

jOmsrt of the rnfted Mite* by Saasail
lomoars »nd mm asenrtate was sand*
I to the restrict Cert ef A|i pints ante
¦ tbW* afternoon In the form of a ok*i ton

j by or ans« f r th* >ebor Issnlsrs for

ja further stay of th- nsncsaVe ef the
I SpiWl'atn coi ft

The instiict Cou't ef Appeals was

.of la w»'io*i hut the m.*Ueei erPI be
called to the attention < f the Junge«
ny the n-rk« aa let'seated by taw
town. M is said a formal arger win we

kh~ »eileei by the Onpvun* Court ef
U*a l/nvted BLttes

THE WEATHER.
Fair Tuesday; Wedneedey

*ir. slightly warmer; light
orth to east winde.

PRICK TWO CENTS*

DENIES ZELAYA IS

Nicaraguan Charge Oe Affairs
Declares the Revolution is

at Standstill.

CONSUL AT MANAGUA
HAS BEEN THREATENED

Un-tsd States" Representative at Ze-

laya's Capital Granted Permission

to Occupy Legation Premises.'An¬

archy Msy Follow Abdication of

President When Congress Convenes.

I* (By As*oelated Press).
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 2»..

Tbe rejs.rt lhat Piistdent Z« laya. ot

Nicaragua, is atout to leave mat

country as the result tf the- ..evolu¬
tion he no* iaces Is declared to tfi
ahsolutelj false by S»nor Kodrigncz,
charge de affaires cf the Nicaraguaa
|i-f,utlon here. He «evs that the rev¬
olution is at a standstill.

"It is false that Zclaya Is not
frl« ndly toward the Americans re¬

siding in Nicaragua." said Benor
lendriegucx |n denying rcjiorts. Anier.
leatis bold the liest conccs.eioue 1U
Nicaragua.'
He added that the prorrooe« rviat-

Ing ti the executions of Groce end
Cannon, the t»<> Americans, were on
thtlr way to the legation aud what
they would«show they had been exe¬
cuted In an cut rely legal way.
The t'nited States consul at Mana¬

gua hits be-t n threatened by Prestaent
ibelaya and he has been granted per-
nii.Mun to c.ccul>- the legatiou prem¬
ises as being more secure.

Anarchy Way^afRsu«.
Tn« Nicaraguan conirre** wU

Baaaoie n, xt Wednesday. lHc*uiotr I,
and It Is runioted that President tea*
Uja will retire and possibly attempt
to escape from the country at mgnt
by trie Pacific cua*'. Anarchy, it is
said, may ensue. Persistent -v.mcrs
from various quartern .miicate that
irias may succeed Zetaya as prest-
Seat oi Nlcar.\tia.

'I his iulcnnaiion is embodied *
t> legrams mere or less delayed in
transniisa ou. which nave bten re¬

ceived at the state depsitmetit. from
the t nsul and representatives of tno
l uited Slates in Nicaragua.

Appeal to Mexico.
SAN SALVADOR. REPl IILIC OJ>-

SALVADOR. Ncv. 29.it is reported
h re that when President Ze-Uyg* of
.Nicaragua. !< arued of the intention,
of the United Jtater. to seek repara-
ilon b< vainly appealed tc Mexico tor
0 <p

Cable grams received by the Italian
minister here from Managua idy that
President Zeiaya ha.-, new i ffercd to
-ummon rnngr-as and pia.-e the proa-
idertcy in .it.- hands, thus pntctteally
abdicating.

Labor Leaderr at white House.
(Fly "Associated Press I

WASHINGTON. D C. Nm 29..
The accommodations looking toward'
the 'mprovrment cf the condition at
ihr* Ishrlnc men which it is desired
for the present to incorporated la tM ,

annual im stage to concress ssaggn
nrr^rt iiimn President T»fi tcdsy hF
1 ,lei> gaiioii <f labor kadi rs heaoed
!>> Sarnuc! troaipers. presidrnt of task
\n-- riean Ftderst'on of Labor.

Receivers Appo-oted.
(By Associated Press.)

NORFOLK VA Nov. -.¦ iftaV
Kdni-.nd Woddill. of the t'nited States
court, today snycrnted Messt*, ft Wvly
Wclrott. or Norfolk, surf f>«Tae W.
!>urrh. of wheeling. W Va.. ;eear»-
era for the NcrfotV n ( oaipdgjf.*:
against which core* u ivvoiuntarf .

bankruptcy proceedings W re tssgaa,
today. The ioe leers ejaattSef fSbs^H
bond of fliei i»Hi -"isS

from vs/H.te Msuee.
.-uited Prora ¦

S. D C N -. 2*.

thy e-emfe.'nct at tha
l«» .i *a> announces)

ijsjjirii i" m «IM

«er» A«
NRW TO*K. Nor ».Os cruet-

aal thargts isaalttag froas far raaav

pjttasa of ertesssjvw nosvr »eign-aa;
Pcaaa. ca ta» r*xu at the Aasesicaa
Sugar Regstr- Ooaspaay ir VMllaor-
karg mix nmf.a. ¦>! arm rnt tgsat

. wts» paaccd ob mal v*
Uli«cd «tue« ccart hare today


